
 All the B.Tech 3rd year Students to Download INFYTQ App and do the Foundation 

Program. 
 

Infosys will be directly recruiting through the help of app and certification on it. 

Salary package ranging from 3.5LPA to 8LPA. 

Any Btech 2021(3rd Year Student is eligible, any branch). 

Please utilize the opportunity. 
 

 

This is regarding the upcoming InfyTQ certification for BE/B.Tech 2021 batch. The process 

is detailed for your reference. 

Kindly share this info to your students. 

  

Unlike last year, there will be 3 stages in this process. 

  

Stage 1: Screening 

-          There will be a screening test starting 19th Feb, which will be proctored on webcam, 

and he student has to clear this to attend the actual certification process. The dates will be 

published on the InfyTQ website/app soon 

-          The test will be one hour long, with 40 MCQs. 20 of these will be based on Python or 

Java, 10 on DBMS and 10 on aptitude 

-          Student can choose either java or python while selecting the date for screening test. 

The questions will be based on what he chooses,and the same language has to be used for the 

certification process too if the student clears the screening 

-          There will be negative marking of 0.25 for every wrong answer 

-          There will NOT be multiple attempts for screening. Only one attempt is allowed 

  

Stage 2: Certification 

-          Once the candidate clears the screening, he will be eligible for the certification process 

-          The test process for certification remains the same as last year. Student needs to get 

65% or above to successfully complete the certification and earn an interview for the SE role 

-          The dates and other details will be communicated post screening test 

  

This is a great opportunity for students with good coding /programing skills but are not 

eligible for campus due to less percentages and backlogs. However the selected candidate at 

the time joining should have cleared pending backlogs. 

  

Request you to encourage students to register and leverage the opportunity provided. 

  

PFB the recording links for the Infytq session. The same can be shared with placement 

officers in the region. 

  

Day-1 : PF using Python 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/5531408102962486285 

  

Day-2:  DBMS 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/432817653890839555 

  

Day-3:  OOP and DS 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/2264527060018045443 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Frecording%2F5531408102962486285&data=02%7C01%7Ckireet.nuthalapati%40infosys.com%7C3120320dc09440ca0aec08d78fc00cb7%7C63ce7d592f3e42cda8ccbe764cff5eb6%7C1%7C0%7C637135927316595212&sdata=zF3pWXLwvfXQI7oYw7NdYSWoJS136M5dKlw4lMrNCRc%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Frecording%2F432817653890839555&data=02%7C01%7Ckireet.nuthalapati%40infosys.com%7C3120320dc09440ca0aec08d78fc00cb7%7C63ce7d592f3e42cda8ccbe764cff5eb6%7C1%7C0%7C637135927316605209&sdata=zpuKKpO5b83qEMFZia5U4F4zx2jlL8%2BM4%2FofvbQG8ag%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Frecording%2F2264527060018045443&data=02%7C01%7Ckireet.nuthalapati%40infosys.com%7C3120320dc09440ca0aec08d78fc00cb7%7C63ce7d592f3e42cda8ccbe764cff5eb6%7C1%7C0%7C637135927316615199&sdata=%2BZRdrYdYU5NTsnZz7gwfrAa3k%2FnYRJpbFqQCVIlmGmA%3D&reserved=0


  

The links cover all the basic information about Infytq certification. Requesting you to share 

the same with as many students and faculty to be better prepared for the screening test. 

  

Students can download the InfyTQ app on their android mobiles (or web application on 

desktop) and access the content relevant to the certification course 

  

  

 



Graduates of 2021 batch
GET A HEADSTART IN YOUR CAREER NOW!

Infosys Certification
 A certi�cation in technology that endorses your

industry-readiness for a career of your choice.

#InfyTQ #ForwardWithInfosys

Register
www.infytq.infosys.com

Download on App Store Download on Google Play Store 



#InfyTQ #ForwardWithInfosys

Register
www.infytq.infosys.com

Download on App Store Download on Google Play Store 

GET YOUR INFOSYS
CERTIFICATION NOW!

Phase 1 examination begins
February 2020 onwards
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This certi�cate is awarded to 

who is hereby declared a 
Infosys Certi�ed Software Programmer

YOU

If you are graduating in 2021


